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The Sina or Omission.
BY II&itGAItET E9. BAiGO5TER.

It Isn't the thing you do. dear,
Itsa the thiag you'vo lotit undone.

Wj1ich gives you a bit et heartacho
At the setting ef the sun.

The tender word forgotten,
Irhe letter yeti did net write,

The fiower you might bave cent, dt'ar,
Are your bauuting ghiosts to-nlght.

Per lIte ls aIl tee short, dear,
Artd sorrew; is aIl tee great.

Te suffer our slow compassion,
Thftt tant'ies untîl tee late.

Aud it'a net the thlng yeu de, dean.
!'a the thiug You louvo undone.

Whlch gîves you the bit ot heartauae,
At the settlng et the sun.

SuSie came burrylng home tram antivol
one8 afiennoon te prepare for a long
walk lu the wooda whlch ber teacher
hRd Promlsed the cIass. -We are
ta curry our lunch-baskets. niother.'
she CrIed. - andI have a picnic.
Woné't it be splendid V'

I hope You'Il eajoy II, dear.- ne-
Plier3 lier ifother faîntly; and then
Susaie noticed for the fIrst time that
lier mnotier n'as really slck. Little
Bessie. tee, had a very louely look
as eiO sat on1 te fleuor wlîh ber t-iý s.

II eu have one of yeur bad bond-
aches. mother, I arn afrald." salil
Susie. " and 1 baid botter stay nt
home to-day." But ldrs. Parker
coutil net bean hem daughter c ]oe
sncb a treat. and urged ber te go.
Susie hositated a lîttle; It was prettyJ, brd te giv3 it uP; but presently site
srnibed. and. kissiug her niai er.
Sald, "No, 1 could not ho happy ta

* bave You whea you are so slck ; 1
muet talce Came et yeu."

Tion shd batbed the aching head.
anld urged lier niother te try aud
slee-p, wh.ile Èie kept lutte Bessie
su quiet tblit presently the chilci tel]
2.sIeep la bier arms, and she puît ber
gentlY lu the0 cradle. Nexi, she
gut su'por ready. se that when ber
father camne la he feluad niamma
looking battor and everythlng ready
axld lu order.

in answer te his question. Susie
htord ber moithen sa', IlOh. 1 arn
mucl botter. for I have had the resi
I xteeded. Susie bas beea se good.
and gave up ber afternoon's pion-
sure et ber own accord te stay nt
home and belp-me. She ls sncb a
corafoît. 1 do nlot know what I
should do 'Wthout her."'

.And wheu, addcd te this pralse,
Susie receivod ber fathem*s hearty
biss aud %çerds et appreval. she fet
More than repald for the sacrifice
eho bilt made. She vas fe!lowing

tedear Savieur, wuho came not te
ho niiuistered tinte, but te milaister
unto (or serve) ethers.

PÂBJNTS AhND DAUGHTER-.
The Door--st girls iu the werld are

those who have nover beon taught
te go'rk. There are thousands ef
thein. They bave been taught te
despise labour antd depend upon
others fer a ling, and are perfectly
helpiless. The =eost foriorn and miner-
ahIe 'womeu beleng te thîs clasa. It be-
longs to s5riaLs tu prote<'t thelr daugh-
ters frein this deplorable oonditioa.
E-cery daugliter ougbt te ho taught te
earn hem ewn living. The rlch are ver
Iikely te beceme pour, and the pour rîcit.
Tho good Lord, whose Son 'werked with
his own bande, Intended that none ehould
be ile.-3orntng Star.

look wlth dJJdaln on a acholar nho had
to drive a cew.

With admirable goocl nature Watson
bore ail their attempts te annoy hlm.

'I suppose, Watson." said Jackson,
another boy. ene day-" I suppose yeur
father tntends te niake a milkman of
yeu VI"

Why nlot V' aeked Watson.
Oh, nuthing. Only don t leave muLh

water la the cans atter you rnse thora-
that's al."

The boys laugbed, and Watson, net ln
the toast rnortlfied, replied . lNover
lear. If lver 1 arn a milkmaa, I*11 git,
good mnsure and good mllk."

The day atter this conversation there
was a puhlit examinatien. at vhcch
ladies and gentlemen fron the neigh
bonrlng towns were presont, and prizes
were awarded by the principal ef our
school, and bath Watson and Jackson
received a creditable number, for, la te-

BELF-e.'

SPect to scholarship, they were about
qeQual. After tlie cercmony of distrîbu-
tion, the principal remarked that thero
vas one prlzc. consistIng of a gold modal,
whlcb vas rarcly awnrded, flot sa much
on account of Its great cost, as because
the Instances wcro rare 'which* rendcred
Its bestowal proper. It vas the prize ci
hïeroism. The last modal was awarded
abohut thre - " fý 1- 4, 1.

Wei, wnen It was discavered uy tc
ether boys eit thte scboel that aur soholar A lîttle teilow wbo bad his wît,, about
was lu tho habit ef 'living a cow. ho was Ilmri wluen the o entrihîtion-nlate vos

tire clas Wo b- - .1" eassalled evory day %vlth laughton and pasmed at cburch, admlnlstmed a robuko
drima caa h rescued a peor girl freux ridicule.. Hie rowhide boots lu par- ite hie mother. wbo. on tho way homo,

Àhh GOLI)D ATh d rincipa thon sald that, wlth tho ticular wero ma demtroftb . Bu vas inding fault witthe sermion.
1 hl nover ferget a tesson 1 received permission ef thc cernpany. ho weuld re- afior day. nover shunning observation w* bît could You cipoot for a cent T'%er±»x at school at AL We saw a bey late a eilort anecdote. driving the widow's cew and wenring his'

flàu1od Watson drivlng a cow te pasturo. -Net long since, some boys wcrc il>'- 1thick boots. Ho neor e.%plalned %Nhy 'Do yoît soit good. honeat gouda. my
Ici thie evening ho drovo her bacli agalu, lng a bite lu the street, just as a puor hc drove the cow, fer ho was net Iacliiaed amuan r asked the fussy mi. '* Weil.-
'w0 dld- net know where, aud this was 1lad on horsoback rode by on bis %aiy te ta make a buast et bis charitable motives. satd sthe baker. tboughtfuIiy rubbîagL ooutnued seteral weeks. 9tho mill. The boise tooli fnigbt sud It was by more accident that Ia lcind- fleur on the end of bis noue, I have anrThe bols attendlng the acheol werc tbrew the bey, !njurlug -hlm se badly nosa and acif-denial. wus dIscovered by Idea tlist the soda-cracliers s."e square,
Detarly ait sons et yealthy Darents, Isud-1 that ho lms carrled bone- andl cenftned h is tGwý j but. te tell yen Uthe.truth. l'amn aimet
1162!k' et tbi Vsée duxices enough to L morne wooki to bla bted -0flthe boys jul "d zOW. jadtes, Ln g a suxe Utb"e pretzela are, crooked."

l'ad uniatentiunally caubed Ibo ajater. .4.k *êuu ens thec Dot truc' berolm In
noue followod te leama the fate et the Iibis bey's condcet ? Nay. Master Wat-
wounded lad. Thero was one boy. how- son. tce net get ont ef aiglit behind tha
e'.er, wbo witnessed the accident frum a biaçkbuard. You weru net afraldt et
distance. who flot oaiy went ta mnale ia- ridicule. >u mit hot be aitraid of
quiries, but stayed te rendier service. Iprnim&"

IThis bey sooa learned that the As Watson. '-tt blnshiatig checks. caine
¶vounded boy was the grandson et a polor ferward, a round et applatnso apolco the
%,.Idow, whose sole support consisted la generai apprubatiun. ani tho modal was
seiiing the milk et a covi. ut wblch sie presented te tair amid ihe cheers et tho
was the owner. She was old and lame. audience..
and her grandson, on whom she dopead-
ed te drive ber cow te the pasturo. was
new heipless wltb bis brulses. * Ne%er BROWNING AS A BOY
mmnd, gond wemun,' said tho boy. 1I%%Ill, u niboslygc tafehr

drivethe CW * b~ th i3rawnlng weuid net be like other boys.
But Lib KLuraincbs did Ziut bau hee pit theru aire suo points ef dIffomence

MýuaL> %%as %aiaed tu gLt .artçlea fi.m %%heieia ît would bc %sdI fur tise -othC.
ditu apethecary. II have meney that *bo3a te bc like hlm. The tiret peint 1
my axother sent me te buy a pair et boots weuid hoid up for Iitation la hie klnd.
wlth,' sald he. 'but I can do w6ithout Does te animale. lio lied great love fer
theni for a white.* Oh. no * eaid the thtim, and the knowiedge et animais
oid weman. II can*t consent tu that. but itu n h lé writingu la largely due te

bis friendship for theni ln his chilfi-
hood.

*''sa mark et a king yeti know.
~ j, fI according tu Dr <'on well. Yteu bave

boar proiabl howpassionately
Y ~ tond of doge wa'mo those kings etX poetr>, Scett and Blyron. and hew

tbat quec'n of art, Rosa Bonheur.
tames nimtale. cien the king ef
boasts. by love and klidness alene.
B ut B3rowning did nlot only love
those animals ubith raost boys love;
ho b stili further shoed his kingsbip
by lovlng thoso whlch meet beys
baie. end teaso. and kill.

Have yeu ever rcad IIIAunt Jo's
prctty stery of the little girl irbo
si.arted eut te feund a hospital for
ncedy animale and inseets. and who

' ~ teck ln tiret a weuadcd enalce.
wlterela she thought sho obeyed thec
cervnand, "Love youm enernlcs'?
Weil, Browning loed theni. flot as
enemnie., but as frlends: aud his
father used ta cerne home sanie-
timon bringing his pockets full. not
ef sueetmnicts, but ef snalces. for hie
Ittle boy, who admIired thpir beau-
tifail rotours and grareful curvoit

Ho aise made pets of toads and
frogs; ho never threw sticks at thora
or gave them any reasoa te fear hlm
ln any waY. Havlng gainodt the
confidence ef eue particular toait, It
becaime Sa attached te the future poet
that It 'WCUld fellew hlm. Ho used
te vîsit It daily, 'çhere It burrowed
under a whlte-rosc troc, calI it forth
by a fow grains ef gravel dropped
lato tche le, and Uic creature, re-
eognlzing the signal. weuld crawl
forth and allow Ita head te ho genly
tickled, and 'would roward the act
'wlth a loving glance ef the set t full
oyes. te whlch Browning roers te la
one of bis peeme.

Browning vas a bandsome boy.,
vigorous, fearleas. very active: and
it may comntert some et us te know
ho bad a flery temper. Ho vas very
afrectlonate. howover. Ho nover bail.
a brother or sister, and se I do net

Z~ 'ii~::. ~ ~ knosç whether ho weuld lhave teaad
tueat or net, but his mother IIfIlled

~'~ las heart.- Ho neyer could ait ho-
ai sde ber etberwlse tiban wlth an arm;

'" arauud her walst, and nover, evon
'wben ho was a grown-up man, vent

mCx.FC te bcd at night vitbeut a geed-nIght
lilas, when ho vas whero bis mnothor
was. If this had been al! thoro was

bohre la a pair of~ heavy bouts that 1 te bis affection. theoeutwnrd show euly,
ibaught for Thomans. who can't wcar i t %'otIld havP been worth verr lIttIe.;
theni. If yeu would oaly buy these. we but aIl bis acta and words "accomded
sbould get on nicely.» The boy bought ther'to.- and la hie revorece fer his
the boots, clunisy as tlicy werc. and bas ineiber, Browning vas a modol son1. as5
worn them up te titis tnie. ho wns atterward a model liusband.-


